Bryan Viking Band Boosters
Tuesday, October 13, 2020
Meeting Minutes
1.

Call to Order
6:00 PM. Members present were John Byers, Cindy Byers, Terri Sue Pratt, Bonnie Bollinger, Sandra Chumchal,
Sheila Dotson, Mark Scarborough, Ginger Scarborough, Margaret Carpenter, Elena Perez, Terry Smith, Tammy
Smith, and Becky Skelton

2.

Treasurer’s Report will be shared via email.

3.

Fundraisers in progress:
a. Flags – need 2 more routes covered, only 4 games remain. Please help if you can.
b. Poinsettias – flyers have been distributed to students and each asked to sell 10 items minimum. Orders
and payment are due 10/26. Focus on churches, businesses, family members.
c. Day of Giving – 10/27 City wide organized day to donate to non-profits. Widely promoted by KBTX,
WTAW, and Candy 95. In order to make up for missed fundraisers the board decided to participate in this
event and the Byers family graciously paid the entrance fee. Watch for video how to share on social
media. This is a great opportunity to ask non-band family to support our program.

4.

Why?
When students were recently asked what the Booster Club does, most say they support the band. We want
everyone to understand exactly what it is we do! Annually we have an ice cream social at the end of the spring
semester, and a family picnic at the beginning of the Fall semester where we share information and get to know each
other. Due to Covid these were missed this year, so we were not able to get to know new members and share
information.
Examples of what the booster club does: supplement food purchases for travel, purchased new rain ponchos at the
cost of $1800 which are heavy duty with our logo on them, purchased speakers, co-host end of year banquet and
senior gifts, award college scholarships annually, pay royalties for show music, buy materials for props and build,
pay tech. salaries of previous graduates who help directors teach routines, chaperone all games and travel events.
Annual budget is @ $40,000. Send any suggestions of how Booster Club can help the band to John Byers.
Our trailer needs to be replaced at a cost of @ $120k. Current trailer is leaking and back doors are broken. Doors
could possibly be welded to extend use.

5.

Board Positions
Vice President position is vacant, send any possible candidates to John Byers. Ideally this would be someone who
could take over as President next year so they could shadow President this year. Current President, Secretary, and
Treasurer are parents of Seniors, so these positions will need to be filled again for next year.

6.

Questions submitted by/for students:
Why was the pre-game meal fundraiser cancelled, and will it be rescheduled? The decision was made by the school,
not band. Since that football game was not a district game, it will not be rescheduled. We are looking for another
event we could pair a dinner with maybe a basketball game. Parent marcher night may be included.
Chicago trip status was asked about. Byers will ask Director. Scarborough mentioned Booster club as a non-profit
organization cannot contribute to an individual member, but can donate to an overall event which lowers the cost for
everyone.
Football programs prepared by the Viking Club include good luck ads, and band parents were not aware of. Early
bird deadline is usually June. Margaret Carpenter will share this information for next year.

7.

Mulch
Mulch fundraiser if held will not be as lucrative since Castillo Landscaping donated all the mulch previously. We are
looking for something with big profit margin to replace it. Profit shares were discussed, but these are already held by
Color Guard so we don’t want to interfere.

8.

Director’s input/request
a. Would the Booster Club be willing to provide a first aid kit for the band hall? Currently we provide a portable
backpack first aid kit for all travel which includes all medical release forms and is worn by a designated medical
volunteer. Discussed school provided first aid buckets available in some schools, and will check to see if possible to
get one of these.
Motion made by Mark Scarborough to provide first aid kit at a cost up to $250.00. Motion seconded by
Margaret Carpenter, and approved unanimously.
b. Please vote for the school bond on the current ballot which will benefit fine arts. Band has many instruments 40+
years old which are no longer repairable, and costly to replace.

9.

Adjournment
Adjourned at 7:10PM.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, November 10, 2020 time tbd – will set for same time as practice

Bryan Viking Band Boosters
Tuesday, November 10, 2020
Meeting Minutes
1.

Call to Order
6:00 PM. Members present were John Byers, Cindy Byers, Terri Sue Pratt, Bonnie Bollinger, Sandra Chumchal,
Sheila Dotson, Mark Scarborough, Margaret Carpenter, Leslie Kornhoff, Eileen Winkle, Terry Smith, Tammy Smith,
and Bre Osborne

2.

Director’s Items:
a. December 15th Holiday Concert will be Bryan High only with allotted seating per group, plan B is to record
and stream.
b. BCS Parade cancelled. Downtown Bryan Parade working on reverse option where performers are stationed
throughout downtown & cars driving through. Checking on possibly performing at 1st Friday and other
events. Share any ideas of fun events where small groups can go play.
c. Football playoffs planning on small Pep Band made up of mostly upper level musicians since this will be
same time as learning Region music, so they have to learn quickly. Stadium we play at determines if band
can go at all.
d. Competitions through March all virtual, no in-person clinics. UIL discussing sending judges to individual
school campuses for performances.
e. Chicago trip cancelled – District will not allow out of state or even over-night events. Replacement day trip
to Kemah/Houston news coming soon. All welcome to sign up, even if you were not going to Chicago.
Parents are welcome to come. Blue Man Group show will be included.
f. Senior Night will be handled similar to Homecoming procedures. Students submitted names of who is
walking with them and pronunciation.
g. First Aid Kit purchase was approved at last month’s booster meeting, thank you from directors! They will
purchase and submit receipt for reimbursement.

3.

Treasurer’s Report
a. 9/30/20 ending bank balance was $45,853.92. Mulch deposit of $560 from last year was made, confusion
by customer thinking it was fraud and stopped check has been cleared up. Flag payments are made both
on-line and by checks so multiple deposits are made for this fundraiser.
b. Amazon Smiles and Kroger Rewards information is on the band website, and will be shared to social media
prior to holiday shopping season.
c. Football Concession Stand profit was $522.19, thank you to all who participated including former students.
d. Boosters usually pays around $4k towards the overall trip to help bring down the cost for all going. We
would need to vote once more concrete information is known.

4.

Meeting Minutes
October minutes corrected with missing attendee last name and in addition to President and Secretary having
graduating seniors it was noted Treasurer also graduating. Send any nominations to John Byers and he will contact
them directly. Minutes approved as amended.

5.

Fundraisers in progress:
a. Flags – next Aggie game cancelled, but flags will still be distributed as stated on website.
b. Poinsettias – delivery will be 1st week of December, specific date coming soon.

6.

Parent Performance
Monday November 16th @ 7:30 Parent Performance and awards in the stadium. Discussed providing meal to
students after performance. Roadhouse will be contacted to see if they are willing to provide $5 meals again. Dotson
to contact Goly Apgar with Roadhouse and coordinate.
Motion made by Mark Scarborough to provide meals a cost up to $6 each. Motion seconded by Bonnie
Bollinger, and approved unanimously.

7.

Adjourned at 7:18PM.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, December 8, 2020 time tbd – will set for same time as practice

Bryan Viking Band Boosters
Tuesday, January 12, 2021
Meeting Minutes

1.

Call to Order
6:00 PM. Members present were John Byers, Cindy Byers, Bonnie Bollinger, Sheila Dotson, Mark Scarborough, Ginger
Scarborough, Laura Grems, Bre Osborne

1.

Treasurer’s Report
December 31, 2020 statement and spreadsheet were shared with a balance of $52,357.67

1.

End of Year Banquet
Date currently set for May 1st and current school district guidelines require outside event, or in large enough space to social
distance. Need to plan for 360 people so indoor space minimum size 1,300 sq ft. for pods of 4-6 people spaced 6’ apart.
Theme of the even is set by student leadership. Booster budget includes $1,500 for banquet expenses. Banquet Committee
Chair requested, and Cindy Byers volunteered.

1.

Spring Trip Update
55 seats on charter bus have been filled with more on a waitlist. Cost per person is $273. Question of parents or additional
students ability to caravan in personal vehicles and still participate in events including meals and Blue Man performance was
asked. Directors will contact tour company to find out.
Booster budget includes $4,000 to supplement cost of the trip. Directors will contact tour company to see if it is possible to
process refunds if funds are added.

1.

Performances/Competitions
Solo & Ensemble contest will be held onsite at Bryan High with judges coming here instead of students travelling. UIL will be
held virtually and performances recorded. Nine students made region and six area which is an increase. March 29th a Pre-UIL
performance will be recorded. Parent performance will be scheduled separately. April 12th will be the Spring Concert to be
divided by group like Christmas concert. No formal uniforms will be worn due to covid restrictions. All students must wear
black, and girls in long skirts.

1.

Fundraisers
Coffee fundraiser to start soon. Bags of coffee with our band logo will be sold by students. Please participate since we need to
make up loss of other fundraising events due to covid.
Mulch fundraiser normally profited around $9,000 in past years due to all product being donated by previous band parent. We
will have to find a replacement for this event.
TCGC which normally brought around $3,000 profit was moved from Reed Area to Klein Collins High School, so this profit has
also been lost.
Fan Pledge phone fundraiser was cancelled due to COVID restrictions.
Football pre-game meal was cancelled when non-district game was cancelled and not rescheduled. Basketball game meal
may be an option in Feb/March but would only net $600-800.
Yard Notes are available, but we need someone who would be able to stencil names on them.

1.

Truck
Inspection is due on the truck, and it is questionable if it would pass inspection. Scarborough has someone in mind to take a \
look at it to determine if it is worth repairing. A&M Consolidated Band recently replaced their truck, we will as Mr. Fry for
contact information.
8.

Adjournment
Adjourned at 7:26PM.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 9, 2021

Bryan Viking Band Boosters
Tuesday, February 9, 2021
Meeting Minutes
1.

Call to Order
6:35 PM. Members present were John Byers, Cindy Byers, Bonnie Bollinger, Sheila Dotson, Mark
Scarborough, Tammy Smith, Eileen Winkle, Mr. & Mrs. Stanislaw

1.

Treasurer’s Report
January 2021 current bank statement and spreadsheet were shared with a balance of $53,453.17. Flag
fundraiser received check $9,320, final balance will be presented at next meeting due to some payments
paid online and not included in check amount. Concession stand fundraiser made $549.00 plus $11.75 in
tips. Report accepted as presented.

3.

Fundraisers
Cancelled fundraisers including mulch, fan pledge, march-a-thon, and TCGC need to be replaced. Day of
Giving raised $2,200, but with more promotion by members could bring much more. We will be notified next
year for participation.
Freddie’s profit share earned $400, but had to be deposited into school account. In order to use funds first
an itemized list must be submitted and limited to Amazon and Hobby Lobby purchases. Student leadership
purchased Christmas presents for directors @ $150 planning on using these funds, but is unable to be
reimbursed. Boosters may need to help out with reimbursement.
Band notes available for sale, but we need someone who can apply stencil and add names. Bollinger may
have a contact.
March-A-Thon status for Fall in question, Byers will check with Osborn and report back.

4.

Minutes from 1.12.21 meeting were accepted as presented.

5.

End of Year Banquet
Date changed to May 22 due to availability of Kurten Community Center. $500 rental fee is being donated,
we only have to pay $175 sanitation fee. Facility has tables and chairs included. Band officers to provide
thank you. Projector w/over 3k lumens needed for slideshow. Band speakers can be used for the
presentations. Catering will be coordinated by student leadership.

6.

Truck
Scarborough will provide an update at next meeting. A&M Consolidated Band recently replaced their truck,
we will as Mr. Fry for contact information. Sponsor names from last year need to be added, Osborne has
stickers. Local sign company needed to print and install any new sponsors, Fast Signs on Boonville
mentioned.

8.

New Business
New officers needed to start June 1st. President, Secretary, and Treasurer all have graduating seniors. Send
any nominations to Byers who will contact them.
Football Program for Fall has May/June deadline w/Viking Club. Senior Ads are available. Scarborough will
contact them to ensure we have the opportunity to participate.
Discussed possible ice cream social when upcoming Freshmen come at the end of the school year. Window
decal sales should be offered at sign-up in the fall.

9.

Adjournment
Adjourned at 7:15PM.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, March 6, 2021

